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Dear Judy

rs. Kisner Chosen
eacher

his week's teacher of the
is Mrs. B. T. Kisner.Mrs.

Iner, a graduate of EastTex

I'll bet you thought the Skat
b never going to come back

or maybe the term was
lln. I understand itwassur-Isln- g

to open thepageon which
Skat is usually placed, only

Kind a groupof gruesomepor--
llts amongwhich was LHS ex

) Crawley, oops, I goofed.

I
any one wins because of
i answer he's got to spilt the

with me.
exams have come

IDflts and for a lucky few
be the last finals they'll

ve to take In high school . It
list be a wonderful feeling to
low that those nights of cram--
Ing are over.
lnd speaking of cramming 1

Int to congratulateour bas
eball team on It s fighting
lrlt. It played Dumas, Level--

lid, and Phillips against bad
Ids, and the game against Su--n

could have gone either
Iy. To quotea well usedphrase

next year."
IHjw many of you remember--

thatjanuary 19 was Robert
Lee's birthday? Unless you

in, to the Bank It's doubtful
fc r nany of you did. Slgafoos
kmioned the fact that such an
lustrious American shouldnot

unmentionedin my Korner.
uch to the dismayof my Eng--
sn teachers,the names of Lee
Id Grant are as closely knit

DE Club

t the monthly D. E. meet-P- S
Monday night, Jerry Mc

lain and Randall Tomlsonwere
Ihosen to representthe Llttle- -
peia d. E. club at the D. u.
Itate Convention In Austlni

Of The Week
as State In Commerce, Tex.,
Is Typing land Shorthandteach-
er In High School.

fCng's
Corner
BY KEITH KING

In my mind as ham and eggs
or power and glory, therefore,
my memorial to these great
men.

The greatestgeneral of the
North was U. S. Grant, not to
be confused with U. S. Mall or
U. S. Steel. In apictureof North-
ern generals,all of whom have
untidy whiskers, he's usually
the one with his coatunbuttoned.

The Southern leaderwasLee,
who hadbettermannersbut few-

er soldiers than Grant. Leewas
subject to reDeatedattacks.Af-(S- ee

King, Page 6)

FFA Boys
Attend Fat
Stock Show

Seven Llttlefield FFA boys
entered their projects In the
Amarillo Fat Stock Show.

The boys came back with
threeplaclngs on their animals.

Bobby William's lamb re-

ceived eighth: Kenny Kuyken-dal- l's '

lamb ninth, and Richard
Klmbrough's hog placed four-
teenth.

Other boys that orderedpro-
jects were Ray McKlnney, Tom-

my Taylor, Bob Smith, and Ga-

ry Schovajsa.

Names
Also attending the convention

will be Bill Lyman , D. E. spon--
sor, Ann Cunn ncnam, ana
Francis Barker. The delegates
primary purpose at theconven--
Mnn is to vote lor aiaic um--

I

Her family, with two sons,
Keith and Norman, live at 217
East 16th St., Mrs. Klsner's
Interests include sewing and
reading.

She Is a member of the First
Methodist Church, where she
is a leader of the Methodist
Youth Fellowship.

Her pet peeve is the student
who does not listen to carefully
explained instructions.

Mrs. Kisner is sponsor of
the StudentCouncil, and Is pre-
sently helping with the Llt-
tlefield Athletic banquet.

Journalism
Class Visits
District Court

Journalism students attend-
ed district court Monday and
Tuesday. Although they did not
witness actual trial procedure,
the class learned about trial
actions.

Monday morning JackYoung,
district attorney, explained to
the class his duties as the pro-

secuting attorney, and the var-

ious actions of the court. Judge
E. A. Bills told theclassthehis-

tory of the court and trial by
Jury. He reminded the students
of their responsibility as cltl-ze- nt

to attend court and serve,
when called, on jury duty.

Tuesday morning in courtwas
spent in choosing the jury. Be--,

fore questioningprospectiveju--i
rors, Judge Bills explained the
coming case and the duties of
the Grand Jury. After the jury
panel of men and women left
the court room, they were
brought back in one by one and
were asked a series of ques-

tions. Because the student
could only stay for the time
alloted for the class period,
they only saw a few of thetwelve
jurors sworn In.

State
cers. The delegates will leave
for Austin February22, andre-

turn the following Sunday.
Janet Slmpklns, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ester Slmpklns,
was elected D. E. Sweetheart.

Delegates,Sweetheart

McCain, left, JanetSlmpklns, cen er, and
DE Pictured above
Rande Tfson -

anaTomlsonwere' chosen to be delegates to the Distributive Ed
ucatlon seConvention. Miss Slmpklns was named DE Sweetheart for the local club
during a meeting last week.

A brand new column Is being
started In this Issue of the
Skat. The "Dear Judy" letters
from the lovelorn and answers
section is open to any student
or teacherIn LHS,

All letters may be deposited
In the Journalism box In the
principal's office. The letters
and situations may either be
real or fictitious, but in any
case If they are answerable,
they will be answered.

Below are the first letters
receivedby the Skat staff and
the answers.

Dear Judy,
How can we makeour parents

understand that fromSunday to
Friday is a long time and 37
miles Isn't far to our boy
friend's school.

A trip once a week Isn't too
much to ask,especiallywhen we
can take turns taking our cars.

Have cars will travel.

Dear Have Cars,
There are two schools of

thought on this matter. "Ab-
sence makestheheartgrow fon-

der" and "out of sight, out of
mind."

1 seenothingwrong in visiting
your boyfriend once In a while
during week nights, but it cer-
tainly should not becomea ha-

bit. You have studying to do the
sameas your boyfriends.

In any case,you should abide
by what your parentssay.

Judy.

Dear Judy,
What do you suggest that 1

do when my bestfriend goesand
gets my girl after I take her
home.

First Date,

Dear First Date,
Does your best friend have

a girl friend? If he does, then
arrange to have a "late date"
with her and then be sure you
are seen around town.

Word will spreadquickly that
you are dating another girl,
but In any case , you will at
least stay even with your girl J

friend and your best friend,
JUDY.

Dear Judy,
Recently I had a date with a

very pretty girl. This other boy
that she had gonewith stopped
us and asked her If she would
go with him. She left me and
went with him althoughwe had
a date. 1 like this girl very
much. But I was left 'High and
Dry'. What should 1 do?

High and Dry.

Dear High and Dry,
You have a problem. It is

most evident that the girl does
not care about you or anyone
for that matter except herself.

Teresa Nix
Is Local
Winner

Teresa LA Verne Nix Is win-
ner In our school In the 1962
Betty Crocker Searchfor the
American Homemakerof To-

morrow. Sheachieved the high-
est score in the examination on
homemaklng knowledge and
attitudes taken by senior girls
Dec. 5. She becomes eligible
now along with winners In oth- -
er state high schools, for the
title of State Homemaker of To--

J morrow.
The girl namedState Home--

maker of Tomorrow Is provi
ded a $1,500 scholarship b
General Mills, sponsorof the
program. The state runner-u- p

will receivea $500 scholar-
ship.

In addition, the State Home-mak- er

of Tomorrow and her
school advisor will join wltb
other state winners in an ex
pense - paid educational tour
of New York City, Washington,
D. C, and Colonial Williams-
burg, Va At the latter, the
1962 All - American Home-ma-ker

of Tomorrow will be
named.

The national winner will have
her scholarshipraisedto $5,000
with second, third and fourth
place winners being granted
scholarships of $4,000,$3,000
and $2,000 respectlv6ly.

The knowledge and attitude
test, prepared and scored by
Science ResearchAssociates,
Chicago, Is the basis for se--'
lection of local and state win-
ners with personalobservation
and interviews serving as fact-
ors in national Judging.

The 1962 Betty Crocker
Search reachedanotherall
time high in enrollment witt
406,132 girls In 12,874 schools
participating. The programnow
Is In Its eighth year. By the
end of this year, more than two
and a half million girls will
have participated and scholar-
ship awards will have totaled
more than three quarters of a
million dollars.

She does not deserveyou or
your affection and attention.

Any girl who will not honor
a date doesn't deserve to be
'asked. She will soon find out
that this sort of thing justdoes-
n't go with the boys or other
girls for that matter.

Forget her, she Isn't worth
It.

Judy.

Dear Judy,
What can I do? All my friends

are desertingme. They think
I'm a traitor. They say my girl
Is mistreatingmewhen shebos-
ses me around all the time.
I like her and don't mind her
constant nagging.My otherpals
date her and tell me It's for my
own good.Should I let her boss
me around or let my pals under-
mine my position. 1 need to
know quick so 1 can prepare
for my future activities.

Henpeckedand Harried

Dear Henpecked,
Be a manl
Standup for your rights.Girls

don't like to be the boss, bux
like to be bossed. Be firm with
her and refuse to b bossed.
If she gets mad andrefusesto
go with you anymore, chances
are things would not havework-
ed out anyway.

Plan your future without her.
Judy.

DearJudy:
Helpl 1 have a very unusual

problem. 1 am In love with a
lady Hon tamer. But I can't
get her to take her mind off

her cats long enoughto pay any
attention to me, Everytime I

go to her housefor dinnershe
feeds me raw meat, because
she says 1 am not any better
than her cats. How can l.put It
across to her that 1 am hu-

man?
Hungry Slim

DearHungry,
If your lady Hon tamer eats

raw meat, youmusteither learn
to like raw meat or find another
girl friend.

I would suggest you put your
foot down just as long as It
Isn't In the lion's mouth. If
this doesn'twork then find ano-

ther girl.
Judy

Dear Judy,
I am a student in highschooL

This Is not unusual, but I am33
years old. I have lied aboutmy
age and the administration
doesn'tknow about me. .

Now I have come to the point
that I must confess,(not about
my age, as you may suspect).

1 am in love with my general
scienceteacher.He Is two years
my senior and married, how-

ever 1 know he must like me
becausehe gavemeA's on three
falling tests.

I would just check out of
school as I have done the other
four times this exact thing has
happenedbecause I know I

(SeeJudy, Page 6)

Council In
Final Plans
For Banquet

Final plans for the decora-
tions, menu, and programof the
upcoming Athletic banquetwere
made In the student council
meeting Tuesday morning.

Reports from various com-

mittees were heardconcernlnf
the banquet and voting for tht
class favorites was prepard.

20 Attend
Ft. Worth
Stock Show

At 11 p.m. Thursday night
the Llttlefield FFA boys will
depart for Ft , Worth by char-
tered bus to the Ft. Worth Fat
Stock Show,

They will see one of the
best rodeos thatwill be held in
the United States.

A total of 20 junior and sen-

ior boys will make the trip",
W. W. Hall will be theadvisor
for the trip.

Menu
Thursday: Bar-B-Q- ue on i

Bun, baked beans,Sauerkraut,
milk, cobbler.

Friday: Salmon Croquettes,
scalloped potatoes,waldorf sal-
ad, rolls, milk, apple butter,

Monday: Hot dogs with chili,
tossed salad , chlp-- o, milk,
bananapudding.

Tuesday: Roast beef, gravy,
creamedpotatoes,greenbeans,
cabbage,carrot and ralstn sal-
ad, rolls, milk.

Wednesday: Soup, sandwich-
es, green salad, milk, trult
salad.

Kesey,McKinney Picked
StudentsOf The Week

This week's students of the
week are Marsha Kesey and
Ray McKlnney.

Marsha is the 15 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wa-
lter Kesey who reside at 111

East 19th. She lists her fav-

orite color as red , food, ham;
her activities are: Cheerleader
and vice - president of the La-

tin club. Her future plans are
to go to college and her pet
peeve is people who are always
late.

Ray Is the 16 year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. James Earl Mc-

Kinney who reside at Route 1,

Llttlefield. His favorite color
Is maroon, and roast is his
favorite food. His hobbles are

iff

5Claw k
Noticed lots of college kids

In town with theirsteadies.Par-
ticularly Mike, Sandra,Tommy,
Linda, Bill, Ruth, De, Diane,
Boots, Betty, Charlie, andRan-
dy.

J. E., What are Vicky, Gin-

ger and Kathy going to say about
the new one?

What happenedto Jerry, Me-lain- e?

We've heardof spilt milk, but
spilt root beer, Pat?

Pat, make up your mind. It's
worrying everybody.

Nice to see a calm, quiet,
steady couple like John and
Lorraine. Different from most.

Tommy goes Tech. What's
the reason,Linda?

Lots of strangeand unusual
combinations cropped up on the
list for the Football banquet,but
Mike andJimmy.

Roger, It wasn'tnice to skip
out the way you did. We heard
you even missed a good ser-
mon.

BUI, you'd betterprotectyour
interests from strangers.

Yogi, what's your new attrac-
tion in Lubbock? Well after all,
if you're going to be shot out
of the saddle you might as well
find a new range to ride and
hope that compacts are on their
way out.

athleticsand agriculture. He is
a member of the varsity fm-ba-ll

and B team taske'ball His
future plans are to go tc .ol--

BookReviewPlanned
By LHS Library Club

Want to get out of readinfc a
book to make a book report?
Then this is for you.

The LHS Library Club is
sponsoring a book review that
will be.given by Mrs. Paul 1,

Jones, Friday, Feb. 2, at 2:30.
All high school English teach-
ers have agreed to let all the
students that attend thereview
use the book for their nextbook
report.

Mrs. Jones,Junior High li-

brarian, and Eighth Grade En-

glish teacherwill be reviewing
the book "The Catcher In the
Rye" by J. D. Salinger.

John Chapelas of the Killeen
Dally Herald gave this sum-
mary of the book:

The Catcher in the Rye con-

cerns a boy., It
is humorous at times, some-
what dull at others,and uses
some of those short words that,
although vulgar, have become
commonplace In modern fic-

tion. Salinger seemsto be pre-
senting the confusion of a boy

Magazines
Are Sold
By FTA

F T Club members continued
their magazinecampaignby be-

ginning a house to house can-
vass of Llttlefield in order to
boost subscriptionsin this area.
W orkers will be calling at dif-

ferent homes In the city to en-

list support for It's campaign.
Representatives from Cur-tl-ss

Publishing Company,back-
ers of the sale, estimatedthat
over three hundred copies of
Saturday Evening Post alone,
were distributed in our town.
"Proceeds from renewal sub-

scriptions alone would be
two thousand dollars.

This moneycould beput to work
in Llttlefield itself," he related.

"We need the help of every-
one in the community, saidDi-

ane Dunigan, club president,
they'll not only get the best in
reading material, but they'll
also be helping our work in the
school."

jBSm

DISCUSS FTA CAMPAIGN -- - Shown above are Pam Manley,
and Lena Naylor discussing the magazine campaign now
Teachers of America. Students are selling most national
projects.

ege and .o.e a ccach or an

jb 'eacher. Ray's pet - peeve
is pcfle wt- - 'Sunk they are
tig-sho'-S".

:rymfc 'o find his spot in soc-
iety.

The book opens with Holden
Caulfleld in the processof be-

ing kicked out of his fourth prep
school. It isn't that he is ignor-
ant, or overly rowdy. He does
flunk all except one course,but
it is because he just doesn't
seemto care one way or the
other. He is too busy probing
life. He leaves the school and
goes to New York City where
he spends threedays encoun-
tering various people tnd ad-

ventures.
Actually, this book is an ex-

aggerated picture of a youth's
bewilderment In facing the old
question "Where do I go from
here?" or "What's it all

It's something every-
one goes through; the puzzle of
life, etc.,

Some of the dialogue sounds
far-fetch- ed but, perhaps,only
a teenagercan be the bestjudge
of that,

There will be an admission
charu,i "f 25c fcr students and
50c fcr aduits.

: :: &

NEW STUDENT - Johnny Al-

len, the new student for this
week, is a freshmanfrom Here-
ford. He resides at 1308 South
Westslde with his uncle, Leroy
Robinson. Johnny says "LU-tlefic- ld

school is all right."
His favorite subject is Com-

mercial Law, and his favorite
pastime is watching television

left, Mrs. A. D. Ward, center,
being conductedby the Future
magazines to raise money for

T HVVPTt ' o. jVaf TH ' k
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THESE VALUES GOOD IN

LITTLEFIELD FEBRUARY 1 - 5

APPLE SAUCE
APPLE BAY

NO. 303 CAN

KRAFT'S

QUART JAR

RUSSETS ALL PURPOSE

POTATOES
MEXICO FULL OF J UICE

ORANGES .
CLIP TOPS PURPLE TOP

TURNIPS

ACORN
SQUASH

PRODUCE

FOR 5AKING

HEALTH & BEAUTY

FOUR SEASON'S $2.0C
RETAIL 7 TAX

LANOLIN PLUS REG. S3. 00

HAND CREAM
TONI'S DEEP MAGIC. PLUS 54 TAX

LANOLIN PLUS, ASSORTED COLORS, PLUS 7 TAX

lU bisquick w

FRESH

10
MIRACLE WHIP

EXCELLENT

AIDS

HAND LOTION

PLUS 67
LIQUID CLEANSER Ka
NAIL POLISH REGULAR $1.00

7i OFF NET PRICE 3 REGULAR BAR

TOILET SOAPpack39
LIPTOWS 16 COUNT BOX

TEA BAGS 27
LIPTON'S IV, oz. JAR

INSTANT TEA 49
PILLSBURY'S BEST
FLO U R 25 LB . BAG. $2.39
FAULTLESS SPRAY ON

STARCH i6oz.can 69C

25 LB. BAG

10 oz. JAR

LB

LB.

LB.

SPAGHETTI

69c

IOC

72 c

15c

$1.49
49c

AMERICAN BEAUTY, 12 ox. PKG.

MACARONI OR

MRS. TUCKER'S PURE VEGETABLE

COOKING 24oz. Q.

XHORMEL
LUNCHEON MEAT

SPAM
7 12 OZ. CAN

WE RESERVE THE TEA
RIGHT TO LIMIT -- ZZ

QUANITIESS ::p0KG43
5cj OFF

V LABEL

CRISCO
POUND

CAN j

I

21

OILw OUI I LC " ' Tf J

v

LOOK FOR
SEABROOK

FROZEN FOODS
SEABROOK, CHOPPED OR LEAF,

SPINACH
SEABROOK,

10 - 10 oz

GREEN PEASpkgs $1.00
SEABROOK, CUT, GOLDEN, 8 - 10 oz

WHOLE OKRA
SEABROOK,

CORN

I""""'.:- - CS CHOW MEIN NOODLES

PKGS

5'
10 oz.
PKGS

PKGS.

SI.00

$100

30,3 CAN 15

lulmail rtANUiy jy( ) LACHOY.

WAX SUEY N' 33 CAH 53AWAY, QUART BCTTLE f ACHOY,

WAX REMOVER 89 Ya' cho5:e 3bttle io

CHOW MEIN DINNER NO.303 CAN 69

PRICESSLASHED ON

PIGGLY WIGGLY P0RI

ROASI
LEAN, TASTY

PICNIC CUT

PORK
POUND

PORK CHOPS
LEAN

CENTER CUT

RIB CHOPS
POUND

HALF OR WHOLE.

PORKLOINS
SMALL, LEAN RIBLETS,

SPARE RIBS
HALF OR WHOLE,

LEG OF PORK

POUND

-- POUND

BONELESS, IDEAL FOR BROILING,

SIRLOIN STEAK
LEAN, DATED FOR FRESHNESS

GROUND BEEF
ARMOUR'S STAR, HEAVY BEEF, VALUE TRIM

CHUCK ROAST
FRESH FROZEN, EAST POINT,

OYSTERS
CAMPFIRE

10 oz. CAN

PORK BEANS.3
CHERRIES Er" 5

$ioo TISSUE

CORN.

VELECIA FACIAL

400 COUNT BOX

OUR DARLING
GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

NO. 303 CAN

BABY FOOD
Hl-- C DRINKS

COFFEE

HEINZ
STRAINED
IN GLASS

POUND

.B

$J.O0

5

CAN

NO.
300 251

i

NO.
303.
CAN

17(

31.331
ALL FLAVORS

46 oz. ,

LUZIANNE INSTANT

49
49(

59

49i

29(
19t

mmmm
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V New DeveloDmentsMade In

HBHHB JSs. t miy- -

ne visueu nerc. auovc ne
... r 1.1- 1- . -- -J r
IV I I IJllLJiktM ll-- l ul lu

hilosopherSaysCanadaHas
orst Foreign Policy --Cold Fronts

tnfs nnri? e ananiiLS
opner on ins joiiiisun
farm discussesforeign
this week, or cold wea--

it's hard to tell which,
r editar:

i . 1. -

the united btates toreign '

especially when they l

figure out the answersto I

p .1.1 I'm concerned tne
,.t .i . i

r V Willi VVUlL lULtlkLll
on earm in oanaaa.

those Canadian cold
r 1 1 I 1

.1 it j..Jr". . I ton me unucuoiaics,uui a
I'm talking about.

you can expect the worst.
ow we can nrnniice snme
spells "on our own, a low
develop in one part of

j r
on another, or however

reallv loltine cold waves.

Canada s that makes the

mmiri 'i.i'.iceptntpr xminn
" - D

nevro ot wacon.

rich appearance.

u- -i uaai-um'-i iDiaiiuu
iiua tin tiimuab u

it.-wi- cargoopening.

...

"8

is piciureawnn acK uanon, center,presidentot tne LamD
l . n1VULJC L L ILL tZ . I WIT V m Uh I'Allnln n

missile gap look tame.
In fact, so many cold fronts

have been coming out of Can-
ada this winter you'd thlnkwe'd
been sending foreign aid up
there and missedour December
Installment.

Speaking of foreign policy,
non-- weather variety, there'
one thing that has beenpuz-
zling me for a longtime. Wash-
ington experts are always
worrying about how a courseof
action will affect some for-
eign country. "What will they
think of us in Latin America if
we do this or that7" they ask.
Or, "How will this affect South
Africa's opinion of us?Wecan't
afford, to .make them mad at
us."

Well, this is all fine and
good, but what I'd like to know
is: does any other country on
earth ever stop to ask how Its
course of action will affect the
United States? How is It that
we cant afford to make them
mad, but they can all afford to
make us mad7 Isn't thereJust
one country in the world which

Biscaync Sta-

tion Wagon. Lowest priced
Jet-smoo-th wagon.

Want a wagon? Chevrolet'sgot
a dozen dandies. Five Jet-smoo- th

king-size- d jobs, for
instance.Three frisky Chevy II

wagons with lots of luxury,
load spaceanda low, low price.
Plus four rear engine Corvair
wagons like no other in the

land. Find the
one for you in
this versatilevari
ety at your Chev-

rolet dealer's.

a Ix'tiuliiil variety

4 .

. " . . . .rtrMIMMnn I lin nrPHIIlHIH

occasionally sits down andpon-de-rs

how It's getting along with
us? You mean to say the friend-
ship between the United States
and the rest of the world is 100

percentone-side- d?

I wish you'd use your Influ-

ence if you haven't mislaid it
somewhere'on your deskto start
a world-wi- de search for just
one country which wakes up

DepreciationOn
income Tax Refurns

Depreciation takes its toll
from farmmachinery, buildings
and other farm investments
every year.It's just simpleec-

onomics that capital goods lose
value as they age. There Is a
bright spot, however, because
farmers can deduct this depre-
ciation from their Income tax,
3ays C. H. Bates, extension
farm management specialist.

All farmers, whether they
complete their own tax returns

Chevy II 300 Station
Wagon.Lowest priced U.S.

station wagon.

. i ft uv-i-r

Chevy II 100 Station Wagon.
Lowest priced wagon in
Chevrolet's lineup.

Corvair Monza Station
Wagon.Monza elegance
in a nimble hauler.

wWAGONS nnrtml
o'.sljlcs. sizesandprices

iir if "' i ..

Longer lasting collars and
cuffs on men's wash-- wear
shirts and a single treatment
that gives cotton wash-- wear
properties, and also perma-
nently dyes,starches,and adds
other finishing agents to the
fabric were announced today
by the U. S. Department of
Agriculture.

A cotton lnterllner was
treated to give It wash - wear
qualities and then bondedby
an adhesive to outer layers of
untreatedcotton cloth to make
the collars and cuffs. The fin-
ished fabric not only has wash-we-ar

qualitiessimilar to those
of the treated lnterllnerbut also
has high resistance to fraying
or abrasion that isordinarily
associated with cotton. Sam-
ples made with the treatedln-

terllner were somewhat stiff
er than the usual soft collars
and cuffs but less stiff than
acceptable starched ones. The
wash - wearqualities were ra-
ted excellent.

The new multipurpose treat--
ment invoves use ofdlvinylsul- -j

fone derivatives. Thesechemi--

some mornings wondering how
it's getting along with the Un
ited States. If you find one
let me know, andwe'll take up
a collection to send somebody
there to get acquainted.Mean
while, i won't hold up my farm
work while waiting. I haveplen
ty of other reasonsfor holding
tnat up.

Yours faithfully,
I. A

or provide iniormation to an
accountant for filing, should
study the choices on deprecta'
Hon available to them. A copy
ot tne iyoj rarmers lax Guide,
which may be obtained from the
local county agent, provides an
explanation of the alternatives
available. The discussion in
Chapter9 of the Guide explains
how each of thesechoices can
affect the amount of tax to be
paid In a particular year.

Corvair 700 Station Wagon.
Extra load space in that
trunk up front.

Corvair GreenbrierDe Luxe
Sports Wagon. Over 175
cubic feet for cargo.

Corvair Greenbrier Sports
Wagon. Sure-foote-d trac-
tion and easyto load.

m Tf m

Impala CPassengerStation
Wagon. Up to 97.5 cu. ft.
of cargospace.

mi the.

Chevy II Nova Station Wagon , . ,

Classiestof tho new Chevy II wagon crew
with rich appointmentsand a spunky six.

See the new Chevrolet, Chevy II and Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Sto- p ShoppingCenter

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY -
LFTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

cals have the unusual ability to
react with cotton's cellulose
molecules to produce a good
wash - wear finish and at the
same time to attach other fin-
ishing materialspermanently to
the cellulose molecules.The
derivatives could prove even
more versatile In cotton pro-
cessing.They maybecapableof
attaching to cotton many other
chemicals, Including those that
give resistance to fire, heat,
rot, mildew, and some repel-len-cy

to water and oil.
By adding both dyeandstarch

to a solution of dlvinyl sulfonc
derivatives, the scientists ob-

tained a permanently starched
and colored wash - wear fab-

ric. Laundering tests indicated

A rather recent change In the
tax law allows what Is called
Additional First Year Depre-- ;

elation. This is a flat 20 per--
cent deduction allowed the first '

year on personalpropertyused
in farming (or business) pro-
vided the assetshave a useful
life of six or more years. The
total amount on which this de-- I

duction can be taken is $10,000
on asingle tax return,of $20,000
on a joint return, explains
Bates.

For computing regular year-to-ye-ar

depreciation, the far-- I

mer has a choice of three dlf-- I

ferent methods. If the Straight
Line Method Is used.thefarmer j

subtracts a reasonable salvage
value from the cost of the as--
set, and then divides the re--
malnderby the number of years
of estimated useful life. This
gives the annual depreciation
allowance, which is thesamea-mou-nt

'every year.
Under the Declining Balance

Method, the rateof depreciation
on new assetsis double therate
used in straight line method.
For example, on a tractor hav-
ing 10-y- ear life, the deprecia-
tion is computed by taking 20
per cent of the cost as the first
year's allowance . This is then
subtracted from the cost, and
20 per cent of the remainder is
the second year's allowance,
Bates points out. No salvageva-

lue Is requiredunderthe De-

clining Balance Method since
there Is a "remainder" after
10 yearsdeductions.

The farmer's choice of the
Declining Balance Method or
other fast write-o- ff on an as-

set would depend on his need
of larger deductions. For ex-

ample, in a year of unusually
good Income, a tractor, com-
bine, or otherassetboughtcould
be placed on this method,there-
by doubling the depreciation.
Conversely, If the year'sin-

come Is small, anyassetbought'
could be placed on the Straight
line method, thereby holding
the depreciation to the lowest

-- possiblelevel.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DISTRICT JUDGE

P at Boone Jr.

COUNTY TREASURER

Mrs. Lucy Moroland

COUNTY CLERK

Ch arias Jones

DISTRICT CLERK

Ernest Owens

JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE PREC. 4

J. N. Bowen

Lyle Brandon

COUNTY

SUPERINTENDENT

C Roy Stevens

COUNTY JUDGE

J. B I (Dobb) Davis
Truitt Sides

COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 4

Hubert Dyke s

STATE REP..
91st DISTRICT

Bill'clayton

J. Frank Ford Jr.

the treatedfabricwashighly re-

sistant to damagefrom chlorine
bleach.

The new treatmentcanbeap-

plied with conventional textile

En

Cotton Fabrics
flnlcMntr nnlnmfnt. Fabric Is
dipped into tne cnemicai solu-
tion, run through squeezerolls
to remove excesssolution, then
dried and curedat normal pro

cessingtemperatures.
Researchworkers at USDA's

Southern Utilization Research
Division at New Orleansworked

WHEN YOU

FERTILIZE
PROPERLY

out the new treatments.

PROFITS
SOAR
TOO

The sky is the limit...
production and profit,

wise, when you prop-

erly plan your fertil-

izing program.
Not only does it pay
to plan for this year's
crop, but for years to
come.

After you soil test,
discussyour soil pro-

blems with your
CAPR0CK DEALER.

I show you
to get better re

profits. . .

for 1 962 - and years
to come with a plann
ed fertilizing program.!

Plan your crops...
plan your ferti lizing
requirements. The skv

i . . . i

is the limit. .when you
fertilize

THERE'S NO HIT OR MISS WITH

CAPROCK
CAPROCK FERTILIZERS ARE MANUFACTURED ESPECIALLY

FOR WEST TEXAS. THE PEOPLE AT CAPROCK KNOW THE SOIL --

NEEDS OF THIS AREA AND STRIVE SOLELY TO IMPROVE THE

GROWING CONDITICNS OF THIS AREA...THEY KNOW YOUR NEEDS.

KNOW HOW TO 03TAIN THE BEST RESULTS... THEY ARC EQUIP-

PED TO PRODUCE ALL YOUR FERTILIZER RECUIPEMENTS.

PLAN AHEAD CONSULT YOUR NEARBY

CAPROCK DEALER

GAPROCK FERTILIZER
COMPANY

DIAL 385-442-7

properly.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS n

H
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March of Dimes Helps Dry YoungstersTears of Pain
Anthony Ryanwasn't nor-

mally a crybaby. But at 10

months he began crying
almost incessantly, and at
times even screamed.

His loving parents in Phila-
delphia were nearly out of
their minds. With four other
small children, the household
was pandemonium.No one ap-

peared to know precisely what
was causincthe infant's dread
ful paroxysmsof pain.

birth

aeatns
r nthnrc Washineton. Idaho Alaska rheumatoidannritistigni momns ana i the birth defects children and

tears cause little apart Wiley Lide, and and Mrs.
agony d n if victims Meyer.

as rneumuiuiu mwiiui. wuu surrounded uatny and
seeminglyafflicting every Carol Gile identical

his tiny ooay.
11 years now since An-thon-

was stricken. He
HmD the rest of his life: he
cannot play baseball today
with other boys the
block, and he is still in a great
deal of pain a matter of
fact, until just a short

couldn't turn his head
Science has not licked the

problem of Anthony and of
thousandsof children like h m
There is still simple,
rate for the early
of rheumatoid arthritis, a'
though the outlook is hopefu
But many rheumato!og.ts
would agree today

diagnostic tools been
available to him. and

been examined immed.
ately by a "team" of special.sts
in the "medical allied pro-
fessions the croup of ortho-
pedists, pediatrician, labora
tory research

therapists and others now
available in March of Dimes-finance- d

treatment centers
many parts of nation v

today might be skat.ne
with the other kids on the
frozen pond at the botton- - of

Circle where he lics
Although much of the in-

jury done lo Anthonv in past

years is irreparable, doctoi- -

arthritis treatment cen-

ter at Philadelphia Children
Hospital, sponsored

of Dimes chapter?:r. 'he
area, check him regulailv

his pain and avoid fiu'"
jlamafifi,

AT AMHERST

Judy Carter was the week-
end guest Carolyn Griffing.

Rev. John Rankin '.he
Texas Baptist Evangelical Con-
ference In Dallas last week

of a Southern Baptist
Convention.

Mr. Mrs. Willis Hed-
ges Olton.were
guests In the Roy Blessing
home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Akin
during the weekend for

Houston where she was sche-
duled for treatment.

Mr. Mrs. BUI
of Friona are residingon Hen-
derson Street.

Recent visitors Snyder,
Okla., were Mr. Mrs.
R. V. Smith.

m

Farm
Facts

.tranquilizers
help livestock gain

weight.
Tranrjuilizing drugs are

proving as useful to anmals
as they are to humans
only they used to
nervous. upset. or wild
animals, but also to get
better gains in normal
animals cutting down
waste motion and minimizing
effects of mild stresses.

In one oxperlment, steers
administered tranquilizers in
their feed gained weight

fastor with 10 sav-
ing of food. In commercial
feed lot trials at Iowa
College, tranquilizers
added to the. feed of sheep

a 17 increase In daily
gain was attained with a
6,5 saving in feed costs

Not much luck has
been attained with tranquil-
izers to achieve weight gains
In hogs. Tranquilizers, how-
ever, may prove useful in
large breeding operations
Tests Indicate tranquilizer
boars along without
fighting. drugs, too, may
be useful in cutting down
nervousness in gilts before
breeding or during farrow-
ing.

Tranquilizers have been
used with great deal of

successto quiet animals dur-
ing shipment. change In
surroundings, feeding sched-
ules, and temperatures
along with the lack of feed
to which accustomed
-- results In weight losses,
Tranquilizers help reduce
them.

This same "team approach"
is also employed by ever-crowi-

number of National
Foundation-Marc- h of Dimes
chapter-sponsore-d clinics for
treatment of birth an-
other area in which the health
organization is concentrating.
Infants with any of hundreds
of major defects now
examined by as many as 12
specialistsat each clinic, work-
ing together as team that
might include pediatrician,
neurosurgeon,urologist, ortho-
pedist and internist as well as
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ON EAST COAST, Dr John D. Bridgers, director
sf March of Dime Arthritis Troatmenl Center
at Children's Hospital, Philadelphia, examines
Anthony Ryan, 12 years.

HUNT'S

SLICED OR HALVES

NO.. 2Vi

5c; OFF 3 LBS..

irnrn mmm

0

25'

79
CARNATION

MILK sots. 79C
FRENCH 3AR-3-- Q

SAUCE i8oz. 49
HERSHEY

COCOA 2 lbs. 69c
SHURFINE GRAPE

JELLY iooz. 25
SHURFINE CHUNK STYLE

TUNA 33C

SALAD DRESSING

ORANGE DRINK
S0FLIN FACIAL

TISSUE
SCOTT 31 G ROLL

TOWELS
DRY DET LARGE

TREND

400 COUNT

AND XIT
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i'M
ON WEST COAST, identical twini rik

-- iroi uuu, i rcuii, um greeted ol M. ,fl
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WHILE THEY LAST

LAMPS
EARLY AMERICAN

ARMOUR'S

MM

PRESCUT CRYSTAL

12
OZ.

EACH 3.99

PLATES 89

ROAST BEEF
i2ozs. 67d

OSCAR MAYER

LUNCHEON
MEAT

39'

MORTON'S in0TS. UV

23C REYNOLDS

18 in. WIDE

35C FOIL

i 39C 69

0

DELICIOUS

APPLES lb. J9
CALIFORNIA NICE SIZE

AVOCADOS -h-10
WAXED

RUTABAGAS ,JH
GREEN

ONIONS bunch7M
GOLDEN

YAMS
lb 15

CELLO

CARROTS BAGI0

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET

3rd
Littlefield, Texas



THARRAL NEWS by Mrs. Elva T. Crank

itharral Honor Roll Is
easedForThird SixWeeks
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Edwin Lott.

E. Wade honored her
Cynthia Ann on her

uiujy wim a party at

January 25 from 4 to 5

with toys were enjoy-gro- up.

A heartshaped
5 candles was sppvpi)

y

ON CALDWELL

HORIZED DEALER

MJ1r?5sPade
c 4 V northi i , .

i.e.
w

I It.
9

M .

redtdtance
nnuj JJUi
Vou Grow

t

u m i mmni niMufl Avne

witn ice cream to th. hnnnM.
and Van Hulse, Vlcki Dukat-nl- k,

Greg Wade, Jackie and
Rhonda Bryant, Mrs. Leslie
Hulse, Mrs. John Dukatnlk,
Mrs. George Wade, Jr., and
Mrs. Drlscal Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ven-a-ble

visited friends at Wellman
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rule.Wayne, Bruce and Diane re-
turned Tuesday from Hannah,
Okla., where they were cal-
led the week before by the Ill-
ness of Mrs. Rule's father.

Mrs. Ina Cook of Hlggins, ar-
rived Wednesdayfor a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. ElmerWard
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Sadler
were called to Mountain View,
Okla., Wednesdayto attend the
funeral of Sadler'suncle. They
returnedThursday.

Mrs. JamesMarrow was re-
leased Thursday from thehos-
pital where she had beena pa-
tient for ten days.

Linda Klrby spenttheweek-
end with her cousin, Sandra
Johnson In Lubbock.

Spendingtheweekendwith her
parents at Wellman was Bar-
bara Falls.

Spending the weekendhere
with his parents,Mr. andMrs.
Fred Newsom, were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Newsom, Nell and
Lynn Ray of Andrews.

Mr. andMrs. Hub Spraberry
visited their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Smith, at Am-ari- llo

Saturday. Guests In the
Spraberry home Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Spraberry
of Lubbock.

Mr. andMrs. Hayes Denney,
Charlie and Ann spenttheweek-
end with relatives at Vernon.
They went to Durant, Okla.,
Monday where Charlie entered
Southeastern College for the
spring term.

Mrs. J. T. Kyser and Miss
Patricia Kyser spent Saturday
and Sundaywith relatives,Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Phelan at

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Burnett Saturday were Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Mote of White-fac-e.

Sunday guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Starks of Level-lan-d.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hodges
returned Sunday from a week-
end visit with their son, Mr,
and Mrs. Norman Hodges at
Wichita FaUs.

Mr. and Mrs. HowardStrlck-lan-d,

Faye,Jimmy and Marsh
visited their daughter and sis-
ter, Mr. andMrs.KennethBur-net-t,

at Canyon Friday and
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs, E.E. Pair vi-

sited theirdaughter,Mrs.Jack-
ie Lewelllng andMr. Lewelling

ADAPTAIIIITY

mroiMANCf
ritto iNifKTio

Com

at N.
Friday to Sunday,

M. from

Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Roberta
are home from a visit with the
Bill Clark at Liberal, Kan.,

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cody Caldwell and
children Sunday Included Mr.
and Mrs. David Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Rice, Don-
na, Richard and Tommy;
Richard Henshaw and Dclane;
and Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Rich-
ardson, Cynthlai and Butch, all
of Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Talk- -
ington of Anton and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Crank, Sandra
and Doug of Levelland visited
Mrs. Elva T. Crank and Rich-
ard Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Carrie Eller spent te
Mrs. Carrie Eller spent the

weekend In Llttlefleld with the
J. E. Ellers. J. E. was re-
leased from a Llttlefleld hos-
pital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Tim-ml- ns

andchildren have moved
to Hereford where Timmlns
will farm.

R. L. Heard returned Mon-
day from a few days visit with
his parentsat Olney.

Mrs. T. D. Northern Is home
from a Levelland hospital fol-

lowing a week's stay as a

High Plains Sesame
Breeding Program

One thousandand ten strains
and varieties of sesamewere
planted in the sesamebreed-
ing programat the High Plains
ResearchFoundation In 1961.
These strains make a total
population of approximately two
hundred and forty three thou-
sandplants.

One hundred and eighty five
plants were selectedfrom the
two hundred and forty three
thousand in the breeding nur-
sery during October 1961. A
few hand crosses were made
in the nurseryduring the sum-
mer between desirable shat-
tering plants and paper shell
non shatteringtypes. Seedfrom
these crosses will be planted
in the 1962 nursery.

Seed from eight sesame
strains and varieties were sent
to the atomic energy
at Oak Ridge, Tennesseein the
spring of 1961. Each stralnwas
irradiated at three different
levels of Cobalt 60. The objec-
tive of this program Is to In-

duce genetic mutations that
might be desirable.All irradia-
ted seed were planted In nur-
sery plots on June 1st, 1961.
A few strains from this group
that had plant

were selected for
use In the breeding program.

The new a gift
of the Jim Hill Estateat Here-
ford, Texas, will permit accel

MILLER SEED CO.

Is Proud To AnnounceThat
DON CALDWELL-Loc- al Farmer

Is Now An

Of

Miller Co. Prj

the Most Line

Of Seeds In The

Hybrid

Hybrid

Hybrid Forages

Forage

Almaogordo,

Thompson,

laboratory

outstanding char-
acteristics

greenhouse,

Dealer

m
MILLER SEED CO.

Carries Complete
Southwest

Sorghums

Sorghums

Told

Authorized

Seed

COTTONSEED
GREGG, LANKART

AUSTIN PAYMASTER,
REX, WATSON 'STORMPROOF

B 29

LEGUMES,

GRASS SEEDS

iurn crrn fAILLEK JLLU W.
EM4-161- 5

"Harry, standIn closer. You're wearing
your brandnew trousers."

eration of the sesamebreeding
program. The objective of the
sesamebreeding program is to
develop high yielding, nonshat--I
terlng varieties thatcanbe har--i
vested with agraincombine,Dr.
Earl H. Colllster, Chief Agron
omist at the Foundation said.

Nitrogen
Suggested
For Grains

Been wondering how to
crease the forage or grain
yields of your small grain cop?
R. J. M tears,extensionagrono-
mist, saysnitrogen, applied be--

I fore the plants begin to joint
but late enoughto avoidthedan-
ger of a hard freeze, Is the
answer.

If the crop has been grazed,
much of the available nitrogen

I has beenutilized by the plants
and removed by animals.Grain
cropsneednitrogen at this time
to stimulate additional growth
for maximum yields, explains
Mlears, Nitrogen applications
also Increase the protein le-

vels of grain, and In wheat lm- -
provesthe baking quality of the
flour.

Application rates of 20 to
40 pounds of nitrogen per ac-

re will usually pay big di-

vidends If moisture Is ade-

quate, says the specialist.For
specific application recommen-
dations, consult your local
county agent.

New Draft
Class Told

A new major amendmentto
the draft regulations which will
affect thousands of draft-a-ge

men wasexplalnedtodaybyCol-on-el

Morris S. Schwartz, state
Selective Servicedirector.

The new amendment, author-
ized by Presidenal executive
order, createsa new draftclas-
sification immediately.

The new classificationis Y.

Men found not qualified by the
armedforces for military ser-
vice under current physical,
mental and moral standards,
but who are consideredto be
qualified to serve in time of
war or national emergency de-

clares by Congress will be
placed in the new class.

Previously these men were
placed in Class 4-- F. Only men
not qualified for any military
service will be placed in Class
4- -F hereafter.

A large number of thestate's
240,0004-- Fs wiUquallfyforthe
new Class 1 - Y, Colonel
Schwartz predicted.

The new classification per-
mits ready identification, day
by day, 0 men who are con-
sidered to be qualified and av-
ailable in an emergency, and
thus facilitates more rapid
mobilization of manpower in
case of need, the state Selec-
tive Service director said.

BUYING, SELLING,

RENTING, WANTING

CALf, 385-448-1 FOR

CLASSIFIED ADS..

Rural

in-- .,.,.'.... ...... ,.f .... ...:.-...-. -
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Family PurchasesTo Be Surveyed
A selectedscientifically

group of Texas rural families
will be asked soon to report on
the things they bought In 1961,
It was announcedtoday by Mr.
Cary D. Palmer,StateAgrlcul-tut- al

Statistician.
Questions about their pur-

chaseswill be askedas part ol
a nation - wide Survey of Con-
sumer Expenditures, first of its
kind In 20 years, information
about families on farms and
in towns under 2,500 population
will be gathered by theU. S. De-

partment of Agriculture and
similar lnformalon from fami-
lies In metropolitan areaswill
be gatheredby the U. S. De-

partmentof Labor.
Texas' rural representatives

WEEK
MONEY SAVINGS SPECIALS

I GOLDEN RIPE II .JANANAS LB5.. I
I - ! CALIFORNIA NAVEL

CABBAGE 5( ORANGES 35CM

I OAK FARM Ikelly mlLKlm1 BIG
O GALLON CARTON 4

H IPURCHASE OF S3. 00 OR

I I
FRESH WATER

3 331 CATFISH pound 59 I
"

igggfl POTATOES
RUSSETT

3941
:&aPl M.

7

Fordeliminates10outof12
servicestopsrequiredbymostcars!

jjw I'll Y f n fr,

In a 1962 Ford Galaxie or Fairlaneyou can go all year or

miles with only two stops This revolu-

tionary new twice-a-yea- r maintenance program available
only in the cars from forever the
nag-nag-na-g of month-after-mont-h servicing. (See chart.)
It's the biggest thing that's happenedto cars Ford
introduced the 12-mon-th or 12,000-mil- e warranty. See

your Dealer soon start saving time and money
with the convenience of twice-a-yea- r maintenance. It's
another Fordfirst!

-- ford Motor Componyworrontt to i'l dol,rl, ond ill dtoltrt in turn, to rficir cvtom,r
01 followi'i Thot for 17 moothi or 12,000 mitti, whichtv.r com,, nnt, fr, r,ploctnt,
including labor, will b mod, by d.ol,rt ol ony part with a d,f,ct in or
mot.riall. Tirtl or, not cov,rd by th worronty, oppropriatt odjuitm,nti will continut to bt
mod by ttit lir, Own.rt will rtmoin for normol moint,nonct i,rvic,
ond rowtin, r,placmtnt ol moint,nonc it, ml tucn ol flltari, ipork ond tomtion pointt,

In the national sample will be
families chosen at In

Anderson, Brazoria,
Lavaca, Palo Pinto, Panola,and
Reeves counties. They will be
Interviewed by employeesof the
U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture, under the supervisionof
Mr, Palmer.

Information during
Interviews will be kept confi-
dential and will be combined
with information from about
4,000 families to provide a sta-

tistical pattern of purchasingby
rural people.

Interviews will be conducted
over a period of about four
weeks beginning January 29,

Mr. Palmer said.
Results of the are

m

for

expected to used by Govern-
ment In guiding and
policies, and by people in In-

dustry and businessto deter-
mine consumerneeds.

"Shall we spoil his whole day for
him'"

END t
3 4
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KING
(Continued from Pige One)
ter one o( these he lost Vlcks-bur- g.

The high point of both lives
came at Appomattox Court
House were Grant who had
more experience at the barwon
a clear-c- ut decision. Lee gave
Grant his sword but he returned
It since he already hadone of
his own. Jefferson Davis soon
joined the ranks of the

JUDY
(Continued from PageOne)
nave no business with this man.
But understand, I would like
to stay In school until 1 grad-

uate this time.
ExtendedEducation,

Dear Extended,
Chances are very slim that

you will ever get your educa-
tion If you keep falling for your
teachers. No good can come
from this type relationship.

There are many good finish-
ing or businessschools In which
you can receiveyour education
or transfer to a schoolwhere all
the male teachersare single.

In any case,forget themar-
ried general science teacher.

Judy.

Dear Judy,
I've beengoing with for

three months. Althougn we've
never said anything about going
steady, neither of us has gone
with anyone else since we've
beendating. I naturally assumed
that he would ask me to go to
the Athletic Banquetwith him,
so I turned down two other In-

vitations. Yesterday 1 found out
that he has askedmy bestfriend
to go to the banquetwith him.
I was very disappointed. To-

day my friend came to me and
tomd me that shewas very sor-
ry that I was unable to go to the
banquet with but was glad
that I didn't care if he went
with her. Apparently this Ls

what he told her. I am no long-

er disappointed. I'm hurt and
mad, but still crazy about the
guyl Today he asked me to gc
to a movie with him this week-

end. 1 told him I'd let him know.
What should I do?

Sincerely,
"Hun"

Dear Hurt,
Two can play this game.
You should refuse to datehim

to the movies and tell him you
already have a date for the
weekend.Later If he should ask
you for a date, go with him, but
not steady.

One thing you might consid-
er ls that your boy friend might
not have known you didn't have
a date to the banquet, since
you' did have rwo Invitations.
This may also have beena mild
hint.

Jucy.

Dear Judy,
My boy friend hasaskedmeto

accept an engagementring that
he hadformeply given to another
girl. She was the one to break
the engagement.I love this boy
and I want to take the ring, but
should I?

Second-han-d Ring

Dear Second-han-d Ring,
If your boy friend can afford

another ring, you should insist
that he buy another one. Since
the other girl broke up the en-

gagement, the ring purchased
for her may lead to heartache
and sadnessfor you.

If he can't afford anotherring
just make sure It ls you he
loves for yourself, and not just
a rebound from theothergirl.

Judy.

Since many diseasescan live
over in seed, u is unwise for
the home gardenerto saveseed
from his own garden unless
the seed is know-- to be free
fror: disease.

A microscopic worm ,.k
parasite the nemaiodi
causescrop losses amountirg
to at least $1 billion a ir
Nematodes attack some f r
or five hundred diff"rf
kinds of plants A tubi fjr,t
of soil can contain 6 million
of them.

Nematodes burrow mu
plant roots and sink rf.
plant's juices. The roots an
absorb the plant food thc
need from the soil. Whili the
plant may not die. it won t

attain full growth, and yields
will be reduced Nematodes
also open the way for in-
structive fungi and bacteria

Greenhousemen have long
been troubled by nematodes
and sterilize their soil with
steam to control them Crop
rotations aid in nematode
control and some varieties of
certain plants are nemutode
resistant.

Many farmers now use soil
fumigants to control nema-
todes, These liquids are np-pll-

with special equipment
and volatilize in the soil The
vapor spreads through the
soil and kills the nematodes

Veterans Ask
Q ls an insurancedlvldend

now being paid by the VA to
holders of Korea Gl policies
designated "RS"7

A Yes, provided that the
policies with the letters "RS"
preceding thepolicy numberart
exchanged for permanent poli-

cies or lower - cost term pol-

icies bearing the letter "W"
before the policy number. Po-

licyholders have until Septem-
ber 13, 1963, to make this
change and it ill qualify for the
dividends. The nearest VA of-

fice can supply more details.
Q Isn't the War Orphan

Education program aimed at

education at college level?
A - Not necessarily.While

actual high school coursesare
not allowed, those eligible
children of deceased veterans
may take vocational subjects
and othersubjectsof abovehigh
school standardsthat may help
them In their vocational field.

Q I have remarried and
my presenthusbandhasadopted
my daughter. Thus she Is not an
orphan. Since her father died
from Injuries sustained In

World War II , ls she entitled
to training under the War Or-

phansAssistanceprogram?
A Yes. Her eligibility Is

. used on the fact that her par-
ent died from service- con-

nected causes. Subsequent
adoption doesnot affect this ori-

ginal eligibility.
Q I am a veteran who was

dischargedfor a service - con-

nected disability. Because of

that, am 1 entitled to a special
deadline date for a GI home
loan?

A Yes. Veterans dischar-
ged for service-- connecteddis-

abilities are eligible for home
loans until the maximum dead-

line, regardless of the time
they left the service. This date
ls July 25, 1967, for World War
II veteransand January31, 1975
for Korea veterans.

Outsider
Volleyball
Tourney Set

South Plains Collegewill host
Its Fourth Annual Independent
Volleyball Tournament for ou-
tsiders March 5-- 10 inclusive.
Entries will be limited to 16

men's teams and 16 women's
teams,with the first 16 entries
In each division beingaccepted.

Entries may be made by
mailing an application to:

Mrs. Henry Lucke,
Physical Education De-

partment,
South Plains College,
Levelland, Tex.,

Teams may make application
for the tournament after Feb-
ruary 1. 1962.

Springlake
Plans Cage
Tournament

The Springlake School Ath-
letic Department is sponsoring
an outsiders adult basketball
tournament, both men and wo-

men, the week of February5th
through the 10th.

Teams Interestedshouldcon--'
tact Coach Jodie Mahan at
Springlake SchooL, Phone 257-43-21

Earth, or Danny Smith, "

Phone 257-42- 20, Earth,orwrlte
Coach Jodie Mahan, Box 436,
Earth, Texas.

3UYING, SELLING,

RENTING, WANTING,

CALL 385-448-1

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

FarmFacts
tAc Sl(5 A INT NONE OF US JH
?T GQ H MOUNT TO Mf
WV ';0THIN

Iilif" J,rAFTER THEM R
E-- V ' NEMTQOSS

Nematodesdamage
crops to theextentof
il,000,000000annually.

Soybeans, cotton tobacco,
sweet corn. strawberries
onions, carrots. spinach
seedling trees, nursery stock
sugar beets, flowering bulbs
potatoes, melons, and lawn
grasses are among the many
plants affected by
lodes

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis ConcreteCompany
PHONE 385-30- 23

A Church Going Family Is A Happy Family

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . .

ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is the greatest factor on

earth for the building of character and
good citizenship. It is a storehouseof
spiritual values. Without a strong
Church, neither democracy nor civili-

zation can survive. There are four
sound reasonswhy every person should
attend services regularly and support
the Church. They are: (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his children's sake.
(3) For the sake of his community
and nation. (4) For the sake of the
Church itself, which needs his moral
and material support. Plan to go to
church regularly and read vour Bible
daily.

idllP
I9;8g7 859

Dunagin Son
House

Armes Chevrolet
Economical Transportation

B&C Pump
Machine Works

Phone

Bell Dairy Products Inc.

Birkelbach
Irrigation Pump

Byers Grain Feed
Delano Phone 385-3- 51

Campbell Plumbing Co.
J. Campbell

Dairy Queen
Tasty
Ice Cream

ConcreteCo.
Ready Phone

First National

Littlefield Press,Inc.

E.C. RodgersFurniture

Foxworth-Galbrai- th

Phone

Furr's Super Market

Supply
Accessories

Automotive

Hammons Funeral
Ambulance Phone

Hampton Gin
Hampton

Phone

Hanvey Plumbing Electric
Street

Howard's
Fertilizer

Jack Christian

Lamb Wrecking
Metal

"WE WILL BURY YOU," growled the
harsh voice at the other of the

WHAT!" Ed Bryson, hardly believ
ing his

"Your . . the voice went
. out-wo- rn superstition leadinir foolish

notions about democracy freedom
man rights. Communism correct this."

"Who think you're blus--,
tered

Bryson. Party
to liberate countrymen. Encouragethem

forget morality for a myth. Conscience,
cowardice. Worship, weakness. .

"NO," Ed exploded! "NY-E- under-
stand better! We aren'tgoing forget the
spiritual principles the World
strong. Our kind liberty
Truth you'll bury That. sell
party somewhere to
Church!"

Of it a dream, Ed admits. much at bedtime.)
thoughtfully, he adds it shouldn't take a to

what we believe and how to preservethat

Copjright Adter.mng Siraiburg.

Sunday Monday Tuesday I Wednesday I Thursday I p,,i0 I ;
Psalms II Kings II Kings Ty Saturday

jfe 1471--
6 I 18:28-3-7 19:1-- 7 sSoS?
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A.M. &
Moving & General Hauling

&

304 Lake Avenue - 385-51-37

,
Bell Quality Checked

andMachine Repair

300 West - 1

P.

Food - Quick Service
Milk

Davis
Mix Concrete- 3R-"n- ?3

Bank

was

And, nightmare

217 Phelps Avenue --Phone 385-38-83

J. B. Allen, Manager
301 West 2nd Street-- 385-48-88

Save With Frontier Stamps

G&C Auto
Motor Partsand
Everything

Home
Service- 385-51-21

W. O.
Spade - 233-26- 11

&
308 W. 2nd - Phone J85-45-1Z

Feed,Seed , and

Texaco , Coslgnee

Co.
We Buy Iron - Battories--
905 W. Delano - Phone 385-38-01

end line.
1

cried
ears.

belief in God ." on.
an to

and and hu-- i
will

do you talking to?"
Ed.

''To you, Mr. The needs you
your ,

to it is
it is it is

if you
that to

that make Free
of is built on God's

and never Go your
line else. I'm on my wav

course, just (Too pie

make us realize

Faith.

1962. Keister Se.vicc. Inc., Va.

itti tuat ciru lurnim,...,

&

and

SpadeGrain Co.
Spade- Phone 233-27- 11

Littlefield Farmers
Co-o-p Gin

SpadeHighway . Phone385.382,

Littlefield Truck
Tractor Co.

236 W. 2nd - Phone385-31-13

Luce-Roge- rs & Nelson
John Deere

McCoy Machine & pumD
Lubbock Highway - Phone 385-52-33

PorcherProduce

Piggly Wiggy

Reast Oil Company
SpadeHlgway - Phone385 - 5155

Vista Drive Inn

Wilson Plumbing Co
U20 W. 3rd 38s MtlJ

First Presbyieri,,
John W. G.
Levelland Highway

Assembly of Cod
D. L. Kreeeer
Hall Avenue at Collej

First Christian
Robert Piatt
11 a.m.Sundays
14th and South Phety

Salvation Armv
621 East Sixth Street

TJrsU3antlsr
400 East Sixth
Rev. Robert LongsfcoJ

? Jehovah'sWitnesses

Seventh-Da- v Adver.-i-r

W. S. Hancock
Corner Ninth & Dugga I

Parkview Rami
W. 5th & Wicker Stnr
Kev. u. j. Coffman

.Sunset Ave. Baptist
Sunset Ave.
Johnny Wilson

Littlefield Misslo.-.ir-l

Church
Rev. J. B. Cagle

X1T Drive 5, SthStrte

United Pentecostal
1020 Duncan ve.

Rev. Dewey Hash

SacredHeart Cath!!:

Cundlff and 8th Strenl
Rev. Matthew p. ScbJ

Four Square
715 Phelos
Rev. Nancy E. Dugu

Rev. Bess L. Tr.ora

Church of the Nizarnl
906 X1T Drive
Rev. JamesPoe

First Methodl&t.
Rev. Jack Elhey, P:;l
Phone 385-44-6, 3fW
14th and Phelps

Church of Christ
Highway 51

Church-- of Christ
8th and LFD Drive

Dwayne Dermis,Jfcj

Church of Chns--

Alvls Fisher, MisssJ
West Ninth Strect

Ehimanuel Lutheraa

Pastor Elmer M. Hl'M

409 West Third Strrf

?t. M.irrln Lutheran

American LutheranCl
Roy Grote, Paster

AREA CHURCHES

BL'LA

l, . . l. n I hl--

Maynard Hammor-i-j

AMHERST

First Baptist
John S. Rankin, Pastor

First Methodist
Amherst
E, R. McGregor

Church of Christ
eoyCowenUnls

SPADE

R.inHcf
Rev, R. D. Thommarsofl

Methodist
Rev. E. B. Thompson

HART CAMP

C 9 Hmtlot
Rev. Jack Moore,PJ
Djms'Chapel'BaptlstC1'!
Kev. E. J. lioiiis

FIELDTON

Flntrtrnn n.inrist
A. L. Swagerty, Pasf

Fieldton
Church of Christ

Rocky Ford Baptist
Rev, Richard Heard



RjNGLAKE NEWS by Myrtle Clayton

IT Study Club Elects
fficers TuesdayNight
ight, January 23 , in the,
nf Mrs. ca ones. Mrs.

a air. urcaiuc ii ui
. t. . . i .

i,

Over iii uujjiivsti

.i up.ir nf 62 - 63 were;
Kent. Mrs. JimmyWinder;
president, Mrs. Donald

taker, correspondingse--
Mrs. uryant huck3,

Lrer, W. D. lion, teaer--
counselor, Mrs. Thomas

, parliamentarian, Mrs,
Iv Stepnens, reporter,
fed Jones.

next meeting wui dc
13. at the home of

fjlmmy Winder. The theme

i program Is "Her Swee-t-
I", with "Caution - Hu-s-

lat the wheel", Dy Mrs.
It Hucks; and all husbands
Id to this social program.

and Mrs. FranklePeDDer
lilldren returned to their

at Roswell, N. M. afterI
ntr cpvpral davs visiting

licr father. Andy Starkev
Bier relatives.

Marvel Carruthers.
Elma Crlswell, Mrs. Es-jm- er,

Mrs. Thelma Mc-l- an

andMrs.MyrtleClay-slte-d
Sundayafternoon at

iherst hospital with Mrs.
3rock.

A. M. McGowen and
Herbert Miller shopped

Faye Washington, and

llzed twenty
1950.

rating

where

DlSCiDles
years.

Chair Texas

Colletre

lollege Bible,

include

Butler

engaged
Texas Tech.

VII101U

boys visited Plalnvlew Wed-
nesday

and girls.
Washington vis-
ited Billy home
Wednesday.

and Milton Bald-
win, Jimmy and

home Evan-gells- tls

Dallas
Wednesdaynight.

and Banks
baby Channing, Tex.,

visited recently

and Hollls Moore
moved recently Garden,

and Hollls Moree
moved recently Garden,

Moree
Conner.

Bruce Bridges
Tuesday
grandparents.Mr.andMrs.

Bridges.

Smith, pastor
Tucumcarl,
Church, spoke night

Springlake
Church.

and
Thursday McFar-lan- d,

where
visiting

and Murrell and
and Bud-

dy Murrell.

Robert LvnnConner.uhnhn
visiting par

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Fourteenth Phelps
c r 1 r r 1 1 r-- r r-- rinirNiv rrntn rr-- r

rcri'Scnool 9M5 Morning Worship
Evening Groups 6:00

YOU ARE WELCOME

by one Llttle-teslde-nts

January8,
Churches through

which
Council

twenty other Churches, National
L'atlons In rHqrrlrr nf

Convention Churches,

with Texas Board Interpretation
and of Christianity relevant to a

monai convention ot nventiethcenturv

MEET OUR PREACHER
rt M. Piatt came to Texas
IS from Kentucky he
ft.n active tn the ministry

Christ fnr the
ding eight Since

lime he has been the pro--
' ot f,ew TestamentIn the

Bible at

Piatt received an A.
from Mllltean

12 and a B. D. degreefrom
of the Lex--

Ky. In 1956. Further
atestudles work at

Itian TheoloElcal Seml--
Unlversltv: Sout-h-

laptlst Theological Sem-l-
uouisvuie , Ky., Brlte

te of the Rthlp. TVvn9
Man Unlversltv. He Is
ntly In a doctoral
am at

.
IV11.J. WnOhlnnt" "mibiuii ana

In
with Mr. and Mrs. Bil-

ly Watson Mrs. May
of Tulla also

In the Watson

Rev. Mrs.
Everett re-

turned from the
conference at

Mr. Mrs. Leroy
and of

with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Banks.

Mr. Mrs.
to Bell

Mr. Mrs.
to Bell

Calif., Mrs. Is .the
former Gay Nell

and Brad spent
at Sunnysidewith their

Ho-
ward

Rev. W. B. of a
N. M. Baptist
Wednesday

at the Baptist

Mr. Mrs. BudSklnner re-
turned from

Calif., they have
been their daughter,
Mr. Mrs. Lots
grandson, Mr. Mrs.

been here with his

THIS IS

and
l

10:45

Christian
the denominations par-

ticipates In theTexas of
with The Council

rho PJinrvh
of Christian Council of

hes.
ited the; Dedicated to an
nstlan Churches, the

world.

of

R.

1 '1
Mrs. Piatt Is the former Ruth
Alexander of Willlamsport, Pe-n-na.

The Platts have four sons
and live at 35O9-20- th Street,

ents,Mr. and Mrs, Henry Con
ner and his wife, returned
Thursday to Ft. Car3on, Colo.,
where he is stationed with the
U. S. Army. Robert Lynn Is
a former Springlake student,
and received a medal for ex-

pert marksmanship at the end
of his basic training. His wife
is the former Peggy Parker,'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. Parker, of Plalnvlew. He
will receive advanced train-
ing at Ft. Carson, on his re-
turn there.

Mr.and Mrs. Vandlvc: are
new residents In Sprlr uake;
they have moved Into the Frank
White house.

The Springlake Home Demo-n-

M.ai.. "!.. I . M Iautumn ciuu met inursaay,
January25, at 2:00 in the horn U
ui iviia. iviynie uiayton. Mr3.
HUbert Wlsln, president,pre-
sided over the business ses-
sion.

Mrs. R. W, Fanning demon-
strated pillow making to the
club, and the eveningwas spent
In making pillows.

Iced drinks and cookies were
servedto the members,andone
guest, Mrs. Dolan Fennel and
son of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Blackburn
of Sunnysidevisited Friday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Leta Kelley
at Earth.

Brent Headrlck, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Headrlck of
Sunnyside spent Monday with
his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. JessMatlock.

The Springlake Lions Club
served dinner Wednesday at
the farm sale at the Leslie
Watson farm.

The Springlake Church of
Christ will begin a revival
meeting Sunday,January28, and
will continue through Sunday
February 4 . The serviceswill
be held at 11 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. each day.

Joe Lomax, minister of the
Southslde Church of Christ
In Amarillo will conduct the
meeting, and Meredith Craw-
ford of Olton will lead the song
service.

Subjects for theservicesare;
Sunday morning - Militant
Church; Sundaynight, Cavalry;
How Do you Regard It? Monday
night, Rightly Dividing The
Word; Tuesday night, The
Open Way; Wednesday night,
Some Things a Sinner Learned
Too Late; Thursday night, The
Church that Jesus Built;
day night, The Vine and The
Branches; Saturday night, A
House Divided; Sunday
ing, Loving Jesus;Sunday nleht
Heaven, The Home of theSoul.

Mrs. Roy Fultz honored her
brother, Robert Lynn with a
supper Tuesday night. Those
attending were the parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lynn Conner,

I Mr.and Mrs. A, L.Conner,host
j and Mrs. Henry Conner and

TrevaJo, Mr. andMrs. Robert
Lynn Lonner, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L, Conner, host and hostess
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fultz.

The evening was spent play-
ing 42. Robert Lynn will re-
turn to Ft. Carson,Colo. Tues-
day .

Mrs. J. B. James,Mrs. G.
W. Bearden, Sr., andMrs.Jess
Matlock shopped in Llttlefleld
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Bridge i

spent Wednesday night with
their son, Mr, and Mrs, Ro-

bert Bridge and children, and
left for Yuma, Ariz., Thurs-
day morning where they will
make their home.

; I " B fit iTil .MflilllMiMMlmlB

Mrs. 11a Stlnson arrived with
her 3on, Earl George Stln-
son and wife, from El Paso.
She will spend some time with
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesJonesof Amherst.The
Stlnsons visited in Springlake
with Mr. and Mrs. George
Choate Sunday afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Stlnson went on
to Amarlllo to visit her sis-
ter before returnngto El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Matlock
were called to Commerce,Tex.
early Friday morning where
Mr. Matlock's brother,EdMat-lo-ck

had died suddenly. Servi-
ces were held Saturday at 2:30
In the First Baptist Church of
Commerce, and burial was In
the Commerce cemetery.

Also attending the funeral
were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. James,
Mr. Bud Matlock, and Mr. F.
W, Barden.

Debbie Kennerman of Mule-sh-oe

spent the week with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Walden.

Mrs. Robert Bridge, and
Mark, Mrs. Louis Bolinger, and
Mrs. Jerry James, and chil
dren shoppedin Littlefjeld Wed

TOP FROST FKES1I FROZEN

10 O Z . PKG .

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

CAN 6 for

nesday.

Mrs. Bud Matlock, Sammy
and Debbie spent Saturday at
West Camp with her sister,and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Aver, Pam and Diana.

Grandmother Smith, who has
been in Plalnvlew visiting with
her daughter, Mrs. Kimbell for
the past two weeks, returned
home the first of the Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Davis
of Lovlngton, N. M. visited with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ash-
ley Davis Sunday.

Mrs. Eldon HestandandMrs.
?,aH5?r.den shPPedIn Llttle-fle- ld

Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roach spent the
first part of the night Sunday
night at a Muleshoehospital with
Mr. Andy Starkey. Mr. Waynt
Davis, and Mr. Harlon Watson
spent the last part of the night.
Those wishing to help, contact
Donald Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Matlock
and boys left for Commerce.
Tex., to attend the funeral of
his uncle, Mr. EdMatlock, FrW

. TALL CAN
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FIELDTON by Mrs. R. A. Reed

Home
Of

Mr. and Mrs. Don Castle
spent Wednesdaynight here,
with their aunt and uncle,Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Thomas. They
were enroute to Utah.Other vis-

itors Wednesday eveningwere
another niece, Miss Ann Chafln
Lubbock', and Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. Glenn, Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. JerryArms-
trong and children, Alpine, re-
turned home Wednesdayafter a
visit herewith his parents,Mr.

day night. After thefuneralSat-
urday, they went to Ft. Worth
to visit a cousin, Mr. and Mrs.
Less Green and son, Larry.
They also attendedtheFatStock
show.

Mrs. Hugh McDanlels of Llt-
tlefleld visited lntheSprlnelake
Baptist Church Sunday morning.

ALL CLEAR TO STOCK UP

FUftfft CANNED GOODS
DOLLAR

APPLE JUICE
PINEAPPLE
PEACHES
PRESERVES
MILK
SOUP
CORN

PICNICS

CARNATION

BACON

Thomas Scene
Family Get-Togeth- er

7 HUE94 7 68c
CjlB

SAVE WITH FRONTIER STAMPS!
FOOD CLUB

3UART

SANTA ROSA

SLICED IN HEAVY

SYRUP NO. CAN

3AR-T-RANC- H SLICED,
IN HEAVY SYRUP,

NO. 2'2

CAMPBELL'S OR

HEINZ TOMATO CAN 10

CLUB, CREAM STYLE,
GOLDEN NO.. 303 CAN Q

FRESH FROZEN MADE EASIER

SPINACH

GRAPE JUICE
$1.00

NEWS

Is

jj?

DINNING

POT PIES
CHICKEN.

OR TURKEY

8 FOR

HICKORY SMOKED

LB.

FARM PAC OR

ARMOUR STAR,

forJT
11
11

FOODS-MEAL- S

49c

and Mrs. lake Armstrong, and
Roxey and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal John-
son, Andrews, visited with his
aunt and husband,Mr.
R. A. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan.Clo-vl-s,

N. M. visited Saturdaywltl
her sister,andhusband,Mr. anc
Mrs. A. H. Sclvally. Also with
her mother, Mrs. E. M. Sulli-
van,

W. J. Aldridge returnedhome
Saturday from a visit at Hous-
ton and San Antonio. His son,
Guy, brought him home. BUI is
still undergoing treatmentat a
Houston hospital.

JamesDurham and a group of
friends are fishing this week
at Guaymos,Mexico.

4

4

4

OR

L3

Jim

Mr. and Mrs. leff Cook and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

visited Sundayafter-
noon with their son, Jamesand

Mr. and Mrs. James
Olton, Mr. and Mrs. S. G.

Cowan were guests ol
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bush,
Spade.

Mr. andMrs. Hubert
N. M. visited

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elliott
and

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Cowan and
Mrs. James

attended church servicesSun-
day at the Church of
Christ, where a re-
vival is being held.
They visited afterserviceswith
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Moore,
near

a

DOG NO 3 00 CAN

2 .

CAN

FOR

FOR

FOR

if
FOOD CLUB

APRICOT, 18-0- 1. TUMBLER

Kaufman,
Llttlefleld

family.

John-
son,

Sunday

Taylor,
Portales, Sunday,

Mr.and Johnson,

evening

meeting

Springlake.

I

FOOD

3EEF

andMrs,

PURE

PLUM

FOOD

family.

$1,

FOOD CLUB NO. 300 CAN

APPLE SAUCE .7 for SI .00
STI L U ELL NO 303 CAN
SWEET POTATOES 7 for S1.00
E L N A WHITE NO.
HOMINY

8for

300 CAN
12 for SI .00

CHASE i SANBORN. 20 OFF
LADEL 85c
6 O Z. JAR

ROYAL REGULAR
pk-g-. 3 FOR 29c

KRAFT MARSH MALLOW
CREMC pint 5 for $1.00

LUZIANNE
INSTANT COFFEE ; oz. size
CHASE 8. SANBORN

COFFEE

FRUIT PEACH,

GRAPE,

FOR

fQR 4

with

Springlake',

INSTANT COFFEE

PUDDING

3

61 Ci

LB. 19

INEAPPLE JUICE
FOOD CLUB

46-O- Z.

CAN
FOR

FOR

1

INN
I

HlilHBMBIiHMiiHiMHMMHMHimiHiiiiiH . ' SllMilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll&ilMMiHL'VlillllllllHmJiiMHniJlllllllllllllll

FRANKS farm pac i:oz.pkg,
SAUSAGE HOE DOWN HOGW,LE SI 29

STEAK TOWN & COUNTRY 20OZ.Pkg89c'
MEAT LOAF pork added lb, 49c

If 11 PP K nrtfc n i ii t v! t n
LUNCH MEATn LIVE. BOLOGNA ft r z.

19c

SI.

39c

KSS AOAKIrrJ fFRY JOY SUDS CAN

jSSagj OicANGcSj s 5 for I
IR&Si39l CALIFORNIA

LEAF 5 req.hi uoxed
VCmIJw NAVELS m C LETTUCE $ ENVELOPES 3 for

HBjJWJKW LB V NICE, FRESH. VALIANT EACH

7mmT 17V' Bi0,CH J TOOTH 3RUSH 3 for SI .00
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Clayton Announces
For Representative

Bill Clayton, farmer and bus-

inessman from the Sprlnglakc
Community in LambCounty,has

Billy Clayton

AT FIELDTON

Mr. and Mrs. Seibert Co--"
wen, Amherst, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Jones, Llttlefield, and
Kendall Cowen, Albuquerque,
N. M. visited Friday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Walker
and Linda spent the weekendat
Loop, where they visited with
his slster.andfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowan
visited at the Jeff Cook home
Thursday. A brother-in-la- w

of Mrs. Cowen,Calvin Taylor,

Welcome
Wagon

Remembers
Special Family

Occasions
turning on our com munif j

c-t-! tioniil hospitality,
Vrcc:ne Wagon (alls

j re madswhen our
family celebrate! a

'ixteenth birthday,
announcesan

engagementor
thebirth of

new bab
or moves
oa new

home c

Wb tbe occasion irisu, phen

PHONE 385-404-2

TrmnMnrnrw

announcedthat hewillca.npttgn
and seek election as State Re-

presentative of District 91,
composed of Lamb Bailey,
Castro, Deaf Smith andParmnr
Counties.

Clayton, a residentof Spring-la-ke

for the past 31 years, is a

graduite of Texas A & M, is a
well - known civic leadsr In
Lamb County, and was thecoun-
ty's delegate to the NjMohiI
DmTuvratic Convention in Los
Angeles in 1960.

In dsclarln his intentions to
seek election in the Demorra-tl-c

Primary for StateRepresen-
tative, Clayton saidhis main in-

terest is to serve the District
in respectto bettergovernment
and soundfinancial m najemr it
wth fairness to all.

He said that he will strive
to cooperatewith all concerned
in working for the progressand
betterment of the District and
State.

Clayton is married and has
two childrea, Brends, 10, and
Tommy, 6. He is a Deacon '

and Training Union Director in
the First Baprlst Church at
Sprlnglake.

He has served as president
of the Lions Club at Sprlnglake
belongs to the Olton Mssd.Hc
Lodge, and has actively worked
in many farm ind business or-
ganizations.

Clayton said he will actively
campaign and will try to see
personally as many voters as
possiblein the District.

Vernon, and a brother, Henry
Taylor, Krum, Tex, were visit-
ing therewith theirsister,Mrs.
Cook. They were on their way
to Portales, N. M. to visit ano-

ther brother, Hubert Taylorand
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Bowman
were in Midland, over theweek-
end, attending a bowling

77T

HERE YOU WILL

FIND BEAl'TY AND

TRANQUILLITY

Our quiet tuf foundings

have always proved a

great comfort to all

HAMMONS
FUNERAL

HOME

It's so cry so comtnient one step from

)our washert ourdrver no umd lo muss our

hair no cold 10 reddensensitiseskin no

snow, no sleet! You'll wonderhow vou'eser got

along without the convenienceof vnur electric

clothesdrjer. And, clothesdry so nicely

sod andllulfy nothing harshabout an cUxtriv,

clothesdrer. Does other thing, too. like

dulling pillows or gently (lulling dust out nf Jr,ipii

and curtains. You can start now to laugh .ii ilk

weather dry your ilolhes anviinw

with an clcctru cloihesdryer

8fT ATE

AUSTIN, Tex. --- Gov. Price
Daniel's long fight over report-
ing unclaimed property to the
state for escheat has endedat
last.

So has the argument over
rural roads policy.

But the scrap over the ques-
tion of what to do about regu-
lating loans, interest rates,and
lenders Is not yet settled. And
it may not be for a long, long
time.

The Leslglature has settled
the escheat and road policy
questions. Also It has partial-
ly solved the advertisingpro-
gram for tourists, juvenile pa-

role and repair of the SanJa-
cinto Monument.

Money problems were eased
when Comptroller Bob Calvert
estimatedthat the escheatre-
porting law passedlastyearwill
yield at least $300,000during
the next 20 months. He put no
estimate on the bankreporting
law just laid on Governor Dan-
iel's desk for certain signature
Into law.

When the Legislaturemeets,
growing Texas brings a pack of
problems to Austin for it to
solve.

High Plains irrigation farm-
ers are quarrelingwith their
gas company. They want its
rates regulated.Sen. Andy Ro-

gers of Childressand Rep.H.G.
Wells of Tulla tussled a bill
through both Jiouses to let the
farmers appeal to the Railroad
Commission, just as cities can
do, if the gas companyincreas-
es its rates.

San Angelo and Edlnburg got
favorable reports from the
Commissioneron Higher Edu-
cation on making San Angelo
College and Pan American Col-
lege, now locally supported,
part of the statesystem of col-
leges in 1965.
' They came to Austin to get the
Legislature to passthe neces-
sary laws, and make thestate
take over support of the col-
leges. House of Representa-
tives went along with both pro-
posals.

But Sen. . T. Moore of
Bryan, down In A Si M country,
thinks Texas has enough state
colleges already. So, he used
the filibuster to fight the two
new college bills to a stand-
still.

WAY TO ROADS PAVED
Highway Commissioner

Herb Petry Jr. complimented
the Legislature on passageof
the Farm - to Market Road
bill. He announcednew pro-
jects as soonas Governor Dan-
iel's signaturewas on the bill.

The Commission approved
5135,000 worth of surfacing
work on highways in Cameron
and Hidalgo counties, and an

CAPITAL
Hiqhiqhh

Sidelights
$82,000highway contractIn Ca-

meron County. Within the next
60 days they will try to sche-
dule more than $1,000,000 of
work on US 83 In the Valley
and $500,000 for road work In
theValley.

Senators Bob Baker of Hous-
ton and Nevellle Colson of Na-vas-ota

appearedbefore the
Highway Commission to urge
approval of a four-la- ne high-
way between Hempstead and
Houston. The Senatorsremind-
ed theCommission that theyhad
helped passthe road bill which
frees funds for primary roads.

NO RELIEF IN SIGHT-Ma- ny

legislators were hoping to go
home at the end of the week,
but as soon as they processed
pending bills, other bills were
submitted.

At the end of the week, Go-

vernor Daniel submitted addi-
tional subjects: Authority for
the Texas Employment Com-
mission to enter into a compact
with other states; financing of
the Texas SecuritiesCommis-
sion; an appropriation to the
Department of Banklng;ancj.a- -

Floral Prints
Geometric Prints
Novelty Checks

Embossed Prints
Combed Twist
Printed
Batik Prints

Sea Prints
Cords

Woven

mendmcnts to the Penal Code.
House membershelda Friday

session for the first time this
month , and resigned them-

selves to working right through
the last of the 30 days of the
calledsession.

INEQUITIES STUDY PRO --

POSED Rep. W. S.
of Paducah Introduced a re-

solution that the House Com-

mittee on Privileges, Suffer-a-ge

and Elections study elect-I- on

"Inequities" in the Con-

stitution, and report Its find-

ings to the next legislature.
Heatley said he didn't think

It fair that while the law re-

quires district and county of-

ficials to resignupon announce-
ment of their candidacy for an-

other office, It does not require
this same action by all state
officials.

COBB JOINS INDUSTRIAL
GROUP --- Bill B. Cobb of Aus-
tin, who has been serving as
chief examiner of the Legisla-
tive BudgetBoard, will leave
that post on February1,

Harry W. Clark, executive
director of the Texas Industrial
Commission,has picked Cobb
as his assistant.

In keeping with recommenda-
tions made by the Texas Re-

search League, Cobb's prime
duty will be to organize andde-

sign researchprojects,super-
vise community development
efforts, and direct the adver-
tising program of the industrial
commission.

A ROSE BY ANY NAME -- Don
Yarborough, Houstonlan who
Is supposed to have liberal
backing In Harris Countyand la

huge
in 20 States real savings all your
Select patterns and colors from

mills. This the event history! Sec
your nearby

Full Bolt Pieces,

mm

Dozens and dozens of beautiful new printed patterns to
cbocse from of spring's new colors are represented
For dresses,blouses, shirts, play-cloth- curtains and dozens
of other uses Anthony outstanding values'

First

Solids

Prints
Prints
Prints

Dots &

Prints
Skirt Prints

Prints
Skirt Prints

When ycu sec this assortmentof colorful cottons
you ii want to up a whole spring and summer wardrobe

thrifty will buy yards and yards and save
dollars and dollars Realistic savings at

36" & 45" All First
Prints Solid

South Dress

Most every type cf fabric is in this super value
group of eosy care cottons. Sew ond save . . . eapri pants,
slim shorts, blouses, shirts, skirts, jackets
curtains . . what ever your need, you'll save at

always

36" 45" All First
Fine Pimas

Prints

Plaids

Fabrics Ifom such famous mills at Go ley Lord and others
Dacron polyester ond cotton all cotton
dyed textured cottons, all combed cotton brocodes, 2x2 imported
pimo cottons, IOO0 Dacron polyester prints, woven lacquard dress
prints of Dacon polyester, Orion acrylic, and cotton Fashions
msst wonted quality fabrics at big Anthony sovmgs!

ba-

sis,
bor on a

told Capitol newsmen he

will run for U. i.
Senator Ralph who

was by in

two
not to enter this race.

In the

race include Will

wilsnn. Marshall and

John and

jacnuox.
District JudgeOtis T. Duna-g- an

of Tyler paid the State

the $1,000 filing feeand became
a candidate for Judge of the

Court of Criminal
Judge W. A, of Aus-

tin, now on the high
court, is his only opponent so
far.

The committee received$800
filing fees from: L. B. Hig- h-

tower of Beaumont, running for
as Chief

of the 9th Court of Civil
Bell of Hous-

ton, for as Chief
of the First Court of

Civil and Tom
of candidate for

the term of First
Court of Civil Appeals

Phil D. Wood-

ruff.
State TreasurerJesseJames

also became an official
for

SHORT State
Building reports
that as of August 31,
had been for pur-

chases of land within and
one-ha-lf blocks east and west
of Avenue . . .Land

Jerry

A million dollar event . . . power
for 265 brings you on of spring

famous
is money goods in our

these lovely fabrics at store

all

-- 59c -- 69c Drip

Every Yard

Crepe

sew

Woven

Heatley

Nursery
Miniature
Provincial

Printed Batiste

Sateens

shoppers
Anthony's

ims,

&

and
yarn

one

P3
9

I

-- 89c -- 98c

represented

dresses,
Anthony's,

guaranteed.

Sport Dacron

Cotton Woven

seersucker, seersucker,

support statewide

Yarborough,
supported liberals

gubernatorial campaigns,
decided

Candidates already
Democrats

Formby
Republican

De-

mocratic Executive Committee

Appeals.
Morrison

serving

Ap-

peals; SpurgeonE,

Justice
F.Cole-

man Houston,
unexpired

As-

sociate Justice

can-

didate
SNORTS

Commission
$958,750

expended

Congress
Commissioner Sadler's

piece-good- s Anthony's purchasing
Stores

sewing needs. nationally known
savingest piece

Anthony today!

39c -- 49c Quality, Peerless 80-S- q. Percales

COLORFUL NEW SPRING COTTONS
First Quality

49c Quality, Dry Cottons

PRINTS-EMBOSSED-SOLI-
DS

Guaranteed Quality

beoutiful

79c

Colors

Seersucker

Stripes

Superb

Evcrglaxc

Widths, Quality

Satisfaction

Widths, Quality
Seersucker Imported
Whipcord

Jacquard Weaves
Brocade

governor.

Connally

Appeals;

urn

Quality, Famous Mills, Cottons

SPORTSWEARandDRESSFABRICS

Sportswear

1.49-1.98-2.- 49 Quality, Nationally Known Fabrics

COTTONS and COTTON DACRON BLENDS

Embroidcrcttc

.1 t'tinminniiiininui m ti t n rt t m m tun m n u n m rm it m u n m n tt ri m n ti ri n n u tf i n t i u n rt iiiiiiiiiiniiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiir' n

AT FIELDTON

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Peek,
and children, Brownflcld, spent
the weekend herewith Mr. and

Mrs. Gary Johnson, and chil-

dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barney
Llttlefield, visited Thursday
night with Mr. andMrs. B. F.
RobertSl

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mullerand
sons, spent Friday night at
Hereford, with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Mulleur and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Pearson
are on a visit toCallfornia,with
her parents, and other rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muller
returned home Sunday evening
trQm a vlslt at Paul's Valley,
Okla., with her brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Gog-gi- ns,

and other relatives. They
also visited at Madlll with an
aunt of Mrs. Muller, and with
other relatives at Ada, and Ok-

lahomaCity.

About 10 million Americans
help transport, process,store
and merchandise farm pro-

ducts.

report on "land office busin--'
ess' during 1961 states that his
department received more than
$127,000,000in eteransLand
Board fees, recording fees,
trust accounts, and other It-

ems. I

10

SALE

FRIDAY PES,.... ii
6 Ml LES NORTk

OF SUDAN. TEi;

" i uu r

TRACTORS
FARM MAChlNij

TRUCKS AND

TRAILERS

MISCELUNEOij

euui PMENT

Anyone wishing tjj.

machinery is wtU

to do so.

JOHN G. 3UTh
OWNER

AUCTIONEERS;
ium WORD FLOYD

Phone YU 3 -2- 153 1

VIRGIL BRAShi;

PLAINVIFW
Phone CA


